
(ATHOLIC NEWS.
Archbisbop Lynch as received fitty appli

eations for the childrn asked by .ardina
Manninrg, t, be provided. with homes 12

Canada.
»yne who.got a gliupe.of the Qùeen

Park this aftèi-nodn 'would"hare co'e ò th
concloà'i that Piradlaé'bad bee'let ont fo
ùcoi Iltwasfiirly thick:withL'little ahildrer
belouging to:the separate sco3olf who, pic
nicing there, weretaking.out a full afternioouo
fan. There trey were running, shoutIng
jumping, singing, laugbing, crying with ail
tbeir migit, and all under the kind care o
the Brothers and Sisters of the church., Her,
and there a little cripple sat apart, but no
alone, for'many a kind eart approached t
say an encouraging word, or to give himr hi
share of the fruit that was fiying about every.
where. They were so happy that one coul
hardly believe that trouble could sit on thir
faces.- They never hushed the uusic of thei
voices nor their eyes, only for a brief period
when the Sisters of Charity enteret the

ronunds, leading about 400 litte waifs o
Lrphah. Row theur eyes sparkled whiea they
gaw the fruit and all the good tings to east
and how grateful -they were whe i more for.
tunate -children came forward to lend then
their lacrosse sticks and balle. More than one
full heart lent ears teyes already full as the
itle ones went by. Thre thousand chil.

dren were on the ground under the charge o
the board of school trustees, among whbnm
were Vicar-Gen. Rooney, chairman, Iery
Rev. .fames Laurent, Rev. J. J.. McCann,
Fathers Conroy and Bergin. Mr. Matthew
O'Connor, secretary and treasurer, and Mr.
Burns, were present. The schiois of St.
Michael's, Bond street, St. Patrick's, St. Mary's,
2t. Paul'a, St. Peter's and St.. Vincent's were
ail distinguished by a badge. Refreshments
were provided bv the Board, but several
gentlemen made liberal presents of fruit, and
some brought thir own lunch. All appeared
toe bighly satisfied with the pic-nic. The
Archbishop visited the grounds in the after-
noon sud appeared to be delighted at the sight
of so many youtbful members of lis flock.
-Toronto 'Wtrld.

Is it nssible that in somo instances th
great dislike manifested against the Chuarct
1s heighteued by a secret and most unwel-
coma suspicion tiret aften ail nithlier is the
ut? OarlstDifkensras greatly opposes

to the Church. ' find the mest ample
eridence o fais nl some o lis wriings ant
Harriot M-rtineau has left it upon record that
lac retusedti t insert an aribie ste tati

rittenun a peridical editetic a'im for bb
sale reasen tiraI a Jesuit Fater vas spoken
apprving y of by IteL.Yet it e quitolea -
that sometimes in some degree there entered
into Dickens'mind the suspicion to which we
have referred. We claim that suciR is iroved
by a certain dreami ierelated concernr
himself. He dreamt, te says, that bsisiter
liary who was dead aprearedI o him in the
formt of a Madonna;-lt 'But answer me one
other question,' I said lu an agony of entreaty
lest It should leave me. "Wh t la the true
religion?' As it paused a moment without
replying, I said-good God, in such au agony
of haste lest it should go away -. You think,
as I de, that the forim of religion does not so
greatl matter, il we tr to do good?o ,' I
said, observing that it still hesitated and was
mnoce wi tire greateat compassion for me,
9'pertsps tle Roman Cabhlile letire test?
pertapa il mahies eue liuof o!ed ofttouer
and believe in iln more steadily?' 'For yen,'
said the spirit, ful i such heavenly tender-
nesa fan me lirai I tit as if my
eart ' tould break, for /oi il la

tire test1, 'Ten I avuke, rit île
tsars ruanning down my face, sudtmyself
in exactly the condition of my dream. It was
jusi dan." Tiere may e Ihose mho
nu lcouluda that s Divine rsrniugr
nas thus voucaafe to tehie fameous
author alludoucta; this, honever, ne
leare as au open question. Oui- onu con-
clusion ls that Dickeus hat in some manner
or i- sciai-attainati le s deeper insighi m
the Cathoic ath Man higit te gathero
from iis works or his life, and that ilthadi.,
pressed him more than, perhaps, te dared
acknowledge, aven to himself.-Neto Zalan
TabL4.

It as been officially announced by a cir-
cular, Issued by the Rev- Lord Archibald
Douglas, that the pilgrimage about to be
made to Lourdes will be undertaken iin re-
paration to the Immaculate Motter of God,
and to implore ber Intercessini with the
Sacredi Heart of her Son for the conversion of
sinners, for the return of England and Sect-
land to the faith, and tor France." I will.
ba beaded by Cardinal Manning, and the ban-'
ner of St. George, the patron saint of Eng-
land, wIll be borne by the Duke of Norfolk-.
The date of departure will probably be either
the 8th or the 9th of Septenmber, and the
route chosen nil te that b>' Newhaven,
Dieppa, Paris, sud Bordeaux. Il Is arrauged
that the pilgrima shall break the jou-no>' for-
eue nisht on ttc outrard jeurney' aI Paris,
sud fer tire second nighit at Bordeaux; anti
tIcey wilI i-et Lourdes on the third day as
1i111e before tirece p. un. 'fli lime of asay atI
Lourdes, ht appears, la limuited b>' tire railwa>'
cempany' la forty-aeiht heurs ; sud though
negotistiona are being caried ou to e te 
lime extoendedito sixty' tanna, the Prench
raila' company' daes not sceem disposedl toe
relax tle i-uic. lu ana' case, however, Il lsa
aunaouncedi thaI lb. pilgrims wil l clave
Lourdes unil Moudsay, the 13th, the preced-
ltng day bteing the thre Fes cf tire fiel>' Name
cf Mary, uben tac general Communion of!
tire pilgr-ims ai the banda cf the cardinal-
achabisbop wil te hld. Tire pilgirim area
warnd ta' I.ord Archribaldi Douglas that île>'
mili tare ta travel, not, as on proviens oc-
casions, ta a epeci train, tu y> an ci-dinar>'
sien trasn. l n aya e stdai tia Ildth 1111e

et the Hautes Pyrenaes, on lira banks efth bb
river Gava, between the tilla tînt terminale
île Plain et Ta-hemsud thre abrupt steapsa
that commence ttc Grande Modtagne.
Lourdes tas long beau a sanctuary cf devo-
tien te île Blesaed Virgin. ln 185$ Ils nabne
came into auddan noie as the acene cf an
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miraculous appearance of the Blessed Virgin
at nonday to three peasant children who
were gathering wood on the banks of the
Gave, near the rocks of Massatielle.-London
lunivere, Augusat 21.

[Translated from the Irish of the elghth
Century.]

O great, Mary, Mary, greatest' of Marys,
Most great of women, Queen of the angels,
Mistresa oftte Heavena, Woman fil and re-
plete with the grace of the Holy Spirit,
Blessed andmont.Blessed, Mother of eternal
glory, Motter of, the heavenly and earthly
Church, Mother of love and Indulgence,
Mother-of the golden light, Honour of the sky,
Sign cf tranquility, Gate of Heaven, Golden
Casket Couch of love and Mercy, Templetc.
the Divlnltv, Beauty of Virgins, Mistress of
the tribes, Fountain ofthe parterres, Cleanslng
of the ine, Washing of the Bsoul, Mother of
the orphans, Breast of the Infants, Solace c
the wretrhed, Star of, the sea, Handmaid of
God, Mother of Christ, Resort of ithe Lord.
Graceful like th dove ,erenae like the moon,

WTRIJEWITNESS Al) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

[Fi-cmtheBtngbampton DallaLeader.] tttsome of hi U followers, descended below the
Tho convention et Freattinkers iu session aninal under the predestination doctrines of

at Hornellaville, N. Y., from the lt to the a pseudc-Chuist of bis own wnich ateliaiei
5th inst., came to a close in a manner least free will, and by consequence reason and

txpect d ba th giat liberal lights who had common sense. I give a real and horrible
travele ytheusand e miles le ventilateie-pictuîre t the logical extreme of inifidel faith,
varua elerie seofrctorm, piogres;religenI entered the court roomat Williamstown the
science auti-mo-frt. An invitation bati etter day. Il ruas aaid aticleuin bal.
been extended througtr he NewYork pres Justice ln anger froanet fron oi rone
te the crîhodes dhurciras ta select sud senti aceterhoetinlutearsa ai ler fuL enbleu e
a representativeclu temolia lufidelit>. Net dared te scene ; ;oun'bai-ert woud tave
being able to agree, probably as to which was wept blood. Two groupa in the centre. in
orthodox, the giat tpperlunit>' as lost, and une a little girl, a pretty round faced girl of
it looked as Ihoug hta cause of Christaniy tenfrom wbose plump cheelks the vonted
would have to go bydefaulrt. But at the last rose semed :eghl plucked. sat heaotie nà
moment, as lu the daa's cf Knlght-erratry, nacsnrug, rsviug atiransd broke-tcartcd!
an unknown, clad in black armor, suddeny father, tapping ler tiny feet on the rungs of
appsated eu'the scene, movirg myoterieusly the chair, unconscious in the lily-purity of
amou itlise wo haa slrady posatesed ber soul of the terrible irreparable ruin which
ttiaexseves cof the trophic cf samnied victor' had befallen lier. In the other au animal,
and the amiies of the strong-.mnded as wel ncomelY etfrm, rweltdressed, snd hair di-ded
as the gentler ues. The atrauger eutered lu tire centre; tut ofia countenanca irideonia
hist dai fer a boni under theincognito ta in the denuonical stare of lust crusbed by fear.
Christian Evangelist, and it was promptly is wife, beaven help ber! was ·eside him,
and generously allowed. The iews rapidly gazing on the scene nwith mixed expression et
spread abroad, snd at the appointed tour of cncera sd bravado, as though awaiting the
10 a.m., on Sýalurda>', tire scîf-appainted ri-lasse close aI baud.
alampion steppedaupon the stagefap tie This animal was tried for a crime upon the
cancinus Operad ouse befoe a pscked person of that virgin babe-a crime conceived
audience, placed tis lance in rea, and then alone in the lowestdeeps of a Dante's Inferno
charged with such irresistible impetuosity .- a crime at which the very beasts of the
that ail went down before him. By universal field would nwiue and howl i n sympathy for
acclaim te rogained the neglected day for vengeance, could tbeyunderstandit. Fifteen
Christianity; and sent hia crest-fallenop- years at hard labor was the mild sentence of
ponents ehome sadder but wiser Free Thinkera. justice. This degraded animal was an Infidel,.
Hia weapons were as follows:-- His carnal soul knew not the language of

Truth la truc ta him who is truc. I have God, of goodnese, charity, mercy, pity; his
attended these conferences, have heard a callous words but revealed a lieart and mmd
great deal of whai seemed t me to be truc, so steeped with loathsome passion, hate, malice,
truc that tad not my senses dispelled the cruelty, the spirit Of the toulest assassin.
illusion I might have thought myself in my To the language and conceptions of goodness,
own orthodox church. And cmuahtbat seemed love, repentance, he was utterly Insensible.
le me taise, sud seatocviolent te b This animal tad the faith of John Calvin;
honored with the title of free thought. But the crime itself is evidence that te but prac-
truc or false, I fel thatat best all Iheard was ticed the Infidel faith. Search the dungeons
but opinion and speculation ; because no one of the world, the penitentiaries of this land,
spoke as with authority or the certainty that and my lite for it if you find a Christian, re-
what te said was true, except, perhaps, to cognized as such ly competent autbority, ever

himself. found guilty of so heinous a sin against na-

My nane is Christian, the orid l my ture herself. Bind the criminal statistlcs of

counItry, to do good my religion. (Tom Faine the world into one ponderous volume, and

stolen froum Jesuis Christ.) id Blessed are the you have the aggregated logical fruits of Infi-

poor in spirit, for theirr is the kingdomr of del Fait. And, on the other hand, the lives

leaven. Blessed are they that mourm, for of the Saints and holy men, deeds of goodnes,
they shall be comforted. Blessed are tire justice, charitiyand mercyinto another volume,
merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. and you have the ame of the Divine Faith.

Blessed are the pure in spirit, for they hall Look with wender and awe at the faith of the

sac Gcd.n Sisters of Charity on tire battlefieldi
(Robert G. Ingersoll stolen from Jesus Rneeling in bloodt îe>'staunch the wounds

Christ) . of the dybng soldier, while cannon roar death's
£ I know not of what spirit I am ; if I speak musi in their cars and oftimes lay them low

Truth, 'tis net J, Christ speaketh in me. lu lu death !-on bended knees beside the bos-
so far as his words are mine and Ispeak item, pital bed, brave the pestilential epidemic l-
I shall infallibly speak Truth." in the faiith Of the milIlona Of martyrs wbo

The natural man, barbarilan or civilized, have washed the Crosses they planted through
la endowed with human foirn, relgious in- the world in their own sacred blood ! Con-
stinct, creative power in a humansenise, con- trast the fruits of Infidel faith to-day, ruling
science, knowledge of right or wrong, proud, licentios England, with those of the
memory, will, reason and language. These Divine Supreme in the Oppressed and perse-
endowments constitute his naturally divine cuted land of Saints-Ireland. Rend thir
attributes. statistics of crime and coapare the domestic

nia truc aim, ambition, and duty is to rise life of the millions. And a like fair com-
above the naturally divine to a higher super- parison of the genius of Christianity in every
natural state.i He can only achleve this bY field, civil and religlous liberty education
truc education, the development equally of and institutions of charity ; the arts, litera-
the spiritual, moral, and physicalQ natures; turc, sciences; the sacred hearth of home,
and thugalone can be lifted up and lift up avili'yield facts of tbis Divine and only tru'
others to the practices and teachings of the science for the ennobling of man and the em-
religion of good contained in the texts adopt- ancipation and salvation of the soul.
ed by Paine and Ingersoll. There is a central power existing lu and

But every one -ais witness to himself and between thesetwo failhs, teaching and mis-
the world, that inherent natural weaknesa teaching both and opposite ways, upward to
disables us for naintaining the standard of the Divine, and downward to the animal.
moral life ourown conscience prescribes, still This power of human Faith, strengthened in
more for advance to a higher without a guide Ia upward tendency by inherited gernms of the
and Leacher. To taenn implhes authorit, Divine, and lu its downward Influence by l-
which alone can establish te standard to be herited germs of the infidel faithw. That
attained ; nor can it be of man's authority. srtruggling up is the tonest, loyal, the natural
Human will cau not dictate to human will, henrt and virtues willing ta rise np and on
NO free mai avili acknowledge another's to the morallight and liberty of the Divine
authority in faith or morale. It must be di- faithe, that drigging down, the unnatural
vine ;and, that the wboil word, barbaiau andt eart, sud -icc W111 ng to give -ay tothe
civilized, young and old, literate and illiter- moral darkness and slavery o f Infidel faith.
ate, good and bad, may acquire and profit by The truc relation and value of science lu the
it, the method of imparting Il nust beo uni- system of divine faith is simply that they in-
versal adaption;. la simple termm, it must vent and provide Improved methods'for phy-
tesch by an A. B. O. sical comfort, Intellectual culture and In-

There are two opposing systems professing struotion for those who have time And monay

iug te take a'nr word for il rit iout extra In-
sulte," obserred the invalid inau Injured voice,
ud took is bottle and walked of.

On account of the new measure law, which
compels us to sell by the Imperial measure,
the price of our Altar Wine will be $1.80 per
Imperial gallon, whichl l one.fifth larger than
tie old measure. The price remalus the same,
as 1 1.5 colonial gallons, aI 81.50, ie equal la
ue Imperial gallon, at $1.80. COUTU & CO.,
245 Notre Damestreet. 0oW17-G
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"esp"ende"t lie hé s"n, Desrnctio d
Even's disgrace, Regeneration of life, Beauty
of women, Uhief of the virgins, Enclosed gar
den, Clôsely louked foutain, Mother of Gd
Perpetual virgin, Holy VirginPrudentVirgin
SBrene. Virgin, Temple. of the Living God
Royal throue of the Eternal. King, Sanctuary
f tthe HoIy Spirit, Vii-in of the rooie f Jesse'

Cedar of Mount Lebanon, (Jypress of Mount
Sida,' Crimson rose of the land. of ýJacob
Blooming like the palin tree, Fruitful as the
olive, Glorious son-bearer, Light of Nazareth,
.Glory of Jerusalem, Beauty of the world
Noblesit boon of the Christian flocrkQueen of
life, Ladder of Heaven, hear tth petition of
the poor; spurn iot the wounds and the
groans of the miserable. Let our devotion
and our sighs be carried tbrough thee to the
presence of the Creator, for we are not onr-
selves worthy of being heard because of our
evil deserts.

SO powerful Mistress of Heavet and Eartb,
dissolve our trespasses and our sins, Destroy
our wickedness and corruptions. Baise the
fallen, and debilitated, and the fettered.
Loosen the condemned. Repair tbrough
thyself the:transgressions of our immoralities
and our vices. Bestow upon us through
thyself the blossons and ornaments of good
actions and virtues. Appease for us the
Judge by thy voice and thy. supplica-
tions. Allow us not ta be. carried off from
thee among the spoils of our enemies.
Allow not our souls te be condemned, but
take us thyself forever under thy protection.

We beseech and pray thee further, O holy
Mary, through thy grest supplication frota
thy only Son, that is Jesus Christ, the Son of
the Living God, that God may defend us
from all straits and temptations. And obtain
for us from the God of creation, that we may
all receive trom Him the forgiveness and te-
mission of all our sins and tre8passes ; and
that we may obtain from Him f-urther,
through thy supplication, the perpetual
occupation of the heavenly kiingdom,
through the eternity of life, in the presence
of the saints and the saint1y virgins of the
world; which may ve deserve, may we
occupy in os'culla wrcdorun. Amen.-Clare
Examiner.

During the reign of Pius IX. thirty new
dioceses were created in the United States.
At the opening of this century there was but
eue diocese hee; nw threa re sixty-one,
besides seven vicsriates-apopltolic. The Cs-
tholie population la 6,143,222, ruled by 67
bisheps snd archipmhepsansd 5,989 piesto,
whc minister lu a,507 churches and chapels;
1,136 students were in theological seminaries
Iasal sprrug, 405,234 pupils lu parocela
sahools. The Church bas also ,726 mission
staticus, besides ias regular churohea, 687
colleges, seminaries, and academies, 2,246
parochial schools, and 373 charitable institu-
tions, ait indicating bard work and plenty of
il.

THE INFIDEL CONVENTION.
Iow it was captured by a Christian.

namely, Christian faith and Infidel faith, ach
. thé choice of free will. Christiaiffãith is the

belieft ittthe personalth'è only one, the triun,
God of revelation. It is the food ami discip

, line for the divine life of the soul, the sacra
ments ôrdained by Almighty Go'd. Itis the

,choice of the will anèwering and operating ai
t the dictation of religious instinct, reaso and
, common sense. Mlan wills te believe in the
u existence of God, the Creator, because it would

be nonsense to will te believe otherwisc-
that the world lâd no creator. "Who ever

r heard of a motion without a mover," a gentle-
man asked the other night. "A watch with-
out a designer and maker," inquired another.
Who moves the world? The loyal, natural
heart answers, God. And man wills te be-
lieve this, too, because one hnving authority
comes teaching that God ias. revealed Him-
self to man through His speaking authority,
the Church. Resson and common sense
consent te this, for a God who had notspoken
to man would be no God, ne practical gaod;
and taving spoken, His word muht bu true
and infaLlibly interpreted, or again, He bu no
God, no practical good; for He and His
authority would teach errer.

This Faith a the systemo cf education and
elevation of man, rpiritually, morally, and
physically, te the divine standard of moral
life-tce lite of the Gad-mian Jess Christ, It
is carried and spread throughout the civilized
and uncivilized world byMinisters regularily
and divinely ordained te teach all nations and
preach tbe gospel te every living creature.
The A B O food are contained in the cate-
chism, sacraments and the laws of the Church.
Ils foundations are divine authority, ulity,
order, systemu. Lastly, it produces a condition
of life, pure in thourght, word, and deed,
whose hope and bellu lu im.martality is as
positive la the degrec as the life's approach is
near to the divine morti standard.

Intidel faith (of wbich there is not mutch
here, if I may judge the deeds of my con-
panions by the worris of God or goodness
they bave al uttered) is the extrene opposite
to this, unbelief in the oily one, the triune
God. This faith is the foo and degradation
of the animal, sensual life of the soul, trained
by pride, passion and the lusts of the flesh.
It it the choice of the will answering and
operating against the dictate of religionus t-
siluct, reason aud cemman senso, sud te the'
miseducation of the animal standard of moral
life-the life of the animal man. It isaprau-
ticed ha' tew; ne eue w ill beach il. Itslsotun-
dations are moral chaos and corruptions of
individual opinions, in which an A. B. O. canu
never be foiund.

Last>, io prducis a condition o life im-
pure in thouglit, word sud doird, witase des-
pair nd' unbelief imtiortality are s posi-
tive lu degrea as the lite'a epproac i l near te
the animal moral standard.

These are the logical extremes of the two
systems. None ever fully reach the divine
standard, but few ever fully descend to the
animal. Theologically they express the faiths
of Jesus Christ and John Calvin. For their
respective fruits read tihe lives of the saints
who advanced towards the divine, and to those
of the murderer and sodomist. Calvin, and

-TouriaIs just returned from icelang re- asve. whO lervas ...-- e r---ntih
part tirai besulîful rentIer ras experienceti pi-sant mout, fer tire WesternaBStes sud

pnrothatbeautifl su tet a u d thence to England, and wil visit the principal
both to the north and south of Icelandt and cities and towns in both countriea, sl destrons
the hay crops look much better than they hate oi'atakingcommissions sud execting business
been for a number cf yais. Svri fsefuraanadian tses. Relereuces fnrntsbad fi-cm
toe fradner f acce utSevera efhe eading ihouses here es to integrity, character
tourists made the ascent of MountHeeleand abUlity, addess DAWSON, this ofmce.

o:' °assess and slnd' then, and the disposi-
r tion to aid lu extending their practical lieue.
a 'fs t the suffering millions who can neither
e know or understand them, and who are beter

off without themuntil at leaet they have
- learned' the A. B. C of the common sene
e Divine knowiedge, the only preclous and sure
t way of Divine faith. -How many of the toil-
i ing millions in his land canor ever will ie
r competent ever to defiue even the ueaning of
i the word Science ? But ils facts and speci-

lations perver*ed te th.e defence of Infidel
faith may be made a dangerous agent in the
descent of moral corruption below the animal
standard of life.

Divine Faith is natural, humanu, and
divine.

Infidel Faith is unnatural, inhuman, an
animal.

Scarcely had the sounds of this thrilling
perOcation died away whon the profound im-
pression produced found expression in
a vote 'of thanks by acclamation
ofthe convention. But before he had reached
his seat up sprang a dozen to detain hini with
quiries, "What kind of a Christian wias
Bishop Conda (or some such a name whieh
your reporter lost) of thbe tird century, who
tortured and executed, (name lest) murdered
bini 7" said one. "le was a prernature Cal-
vinist, net a Christlixn ; a Christian ceases to
be su when be abuses the practice and teach-
ings of the churc," answered the stranger.
iWhat lethe difference in the cases of Firee-
man the Adventist, who sacrificed his little
girl's. life under inspiration, and that of
Abraham ?" Answer : "The word of God says
Abraham was inspired. 'Te nane of tlie
immortal Freeman is net mentioned in tht
great book. Aibrabami ras injspired and did
net kill bis child. Fieemnan was net in-
spired and did not kili iis child, a slight
digIerence, a case of spiritual epilepsy
insiend of inspiration." The watch-
maker had something teo wrk with,
your God had enothing. How in that?" sang
out another. "Pagan philosophers two thou-
sand years ago, as high above any intellect
hre as Barnum is above his baby elephant,
taught that that something was but the
sbadow. Tho beautiful worid is but drapery
of the robe in which the invisible bath
clothed Himself," came promptly back.
i iat ndit I underatt ynon lesa aboutthte
i-latie» et science te religion V fi-cm anotiter.
"i That the A B O of a sound moral life, lite
education of the beart and seul tire divine
faiLli siteld precede aIl more intolectual do-
velopment and instruction." Others pre-
pared to continue th'e tire, but the considerate
and polite president, Dr. T. L. Brown, of your
city, interiered and shortly introduce the
Revei-eud Pai-ker Pitiabura'. Thtis gentleman
raitalon, aud carefully prepared address on
Spi-tualim, in whiih tire Cîristian Chiri-c
wras assailed, and her coure in reference te
Galileo and others severely criticised. At
the conclusion of the remarks the unknown
arose, and referring to the work and purpose
Of the association, said that as te had got s
far into it lie might as well stick. In mild,
but unmistakable terms bu denied thb stitu-
ment of the speaker, suggested to bis benrers
that there vere two sides te every question.,
and proposed that the association at once
add to its plans, one providing for publie
oral discussions. He mentionel the life of
Gailleo as being a most important ani ap-
propriate subject for a beginaing, and ex-
pressei is desire to advocate the cause of the
Church. No ausver was made te this, but
anether airower cf questions seemod tortir-
coing, wbon sea ne demandtid the name
af tire speaker. I"51y ninie is EgbertlPFi-c
rick Cleave,I am a Catholic, and I stand
ready to defend the Church against all
charges, against any man il the United
States." TThe victor thon retired.

Some of the festures of Taxation ta Eng-
land are peculiarly just and desirable. Ifanv-
eody leaves you $500 yen have to pay $10,
and if b dies withont a will, you w ili thon
pay $15 to get tis $500. The Government
fée on a $50,000 iegacv sl $1,00 and $1,500>
if there ire naoaili, sud if there Igscy bu Si,-
000,000, then the Queen,s fee is $77,500, or,
without a vil], more than $100,000. If you
study and becomo a harrister, te admission
coats you $250, or asamut has yeu are likl>'
te caru lte i-st yeac-. Whou you gi-aJuste
in medicine yen pay $50. If yo become a
mere notary public to administer oaths it
costs you $150. 'Wen you execurtc
a lease to rent your house for any-
thing above S50 a year, yon pay about
seventy cents. If you want arms andcrest
on your carriage, you pay $11, and if you gelt
these arma i grantei" to you, and in a mes-
sure fully recognlzed, you have to pay $60
license. One carriage coasts $11 ayear. Your
dog coste $1.25 a year. For a license to
carry a gun you pay $2.50. Thc tax for
every male servant is 34.

-...

EPPS's CooA-ORATEFUL AND COMFORTINo.
-"Blya' a thorough knowledge or the naturai
Jars whicb govern the operations of dIgestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selectei cocoa, Mr.
Epus bas previded our breakfat tables wia a
jilci atelyfla'vcrcd bevorago riietmay savenus
nranyiheavydoector'bills. It tabytheudnicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
ma ie gradualla but up until strong enougi
ta res[st every tendencr ta discase. Hundrede
cf subtle maladies areet anting arouînd us ready>'
te attxck wherever these ts a weak peint. We

nta' eseap many a ftal ahf a' keeping atrr

erlv nourished frame.n ird &erice Gazette.
Sid ouily in pnckets ia belieed-" JArzs EPPe &

Cc Memcr>atitc ChemIsts tandon. Entgaînd,.

'lil bre shat if I de,' as lire nobleman r--
muarked, nwhen ire refused te live on iris Trishl
estate-.- Thtis is a prett>' plckle,'as tire Nihi-
liaI muid when ha fund himself wheellng a
tbarrow cf sait in tire mise of Siberia.-

iSweelness fa ligt,' as Mr-. Malter Ai-nod
eriedi when lic put bis pearly' teeth throughr
lthe penny puif.-' There'as aci among us
thu noes, a toloke tker laid the detectivea

Thi-oat affections sud brenchilaIdiseases ara
reiheved immediiately b>' the use o! Dowons'
EZlxir. 4-4

&. ran carra'ing a bottle fof something,
hasltd s pedeatrian sud sali: " I found titis
btIle and I wish you'd tell mue what a ili."
Thre cther teck lb, i-emoved tire coi-k sud
sufifedi in s full br-esth, staggered agalnst a
wall, chocking sud gssplng, sud Il was a full
minute before hec blirted eut: i Whya, yen idiat,
that' ba rnm."'WcIl' pefca n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q.M O.& O. RAIL WAY

DOMINLQN EXHIBITION
AT MONTBEA L,.

The . M O.& O. Railaw ill issue Frst Class
Return Teles fir ail Satioson the Lne to
Hochelaga and Mile End ait Single Fare.

Tickes valable from the 1 Iaito 25th .Sep-tomber lucîusie.
5L. A.SENECAL -.

5.2 General Snperintendent.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED off MICHAEL

MaLAUiLINtaboise %wlfe'a usure le5tflnea,
lis brother Lawrenoe, anrdliris sister Mary.
He left.Ireland ihirty-eightryearsagofor (!itnad.
RIhs natie place la Iiox Parlit oi KîLisr,
Cotiuit-lya.Irelarrd. Ileard blleod ririnitntrenAs:afariner. I wil give one hutired
dllais r s:ièrrtrnriatin iof' (im living or ienl.
Address. JOIN MtUAUGII LIN, 111 George

'i.eut,"Torr tc, Ont. 3-

FURNîT URE 1
lr-,IEROOM ·S·ITES· ...-.......... 1-MMta$150
PAlttOR SUI 'VhS ............... 40> Mt(PL 150
DINfrOTALES................. 650to :
CH LA IRs .............................. 25C 1upwrdLs

Burfor Catia at Win. Hina'w. sut Save
Iioney. 652 CralI- Street.

tits

TELEPHONE DESKS
Userul as a Wal Desk li t.he office. Price75c.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hoki Webster's or W'orcester N

Dictionarles. Prico Sa.

Wire-filding Card & Photograph Raoks.
75e and Si each, INickle, Red &: Dlue.

MORTON, PHIILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blîtnk Book Makers and Printers,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.

TKE PRINCEBS

PRINIUSKINit POWB R[I!

Aisoluxt lv pure Is tihe nreh
li thtit r ci. aTr l ttid b'

ruu;'ilrxceŽd. i'atroizeti b> lit-rý
, llhkRoyalU lliiets Pirite tas

Louise. Send or' le posinge
Ftteuits foc-ur L ple, ri. i rc'h

e' " ler contaits
letters 'from Pirnesv Louie

rec'es. et'., tr .10e for a lÇrîl-l'mrd Crit
polit tret'. Atlre'ss: W»!. LUNAN & HINl
i'ronrriesforn, Sorti, Quis.. C'.uruia.

·w',.:smArEA: r:cTrs
'ees, Cosligait & WIlson. li s. Pet'r Stret,

Wmn. Johnrsonr &' Ca., 77 st. Jamesîc St., *Mntreaîi

Jas. Peauson, tii iig St. West, Turtu.
F. it. ttirer,St..lrn, N t.
WV. t. n'kenz't. WnRipeg. Mattrob. 5 i-

D. MURPHY,

no terbau n highre

Marble Worklng.

T . LAWRENCE MArIBLE E

91 BLEURX STI1EET.

OUNIKINGH&b AM3BR.

'meinutery Work a ser%

MANTLES.

PLUMBERS BLA RH, -q4.
- NA nE TOOTtrKiî

-i

StOve Polah.

-v

For beaurty tf Polli n'avig 1ait,1 r. r
ue', Iurabiiiy. rtti ( pmrss, tIeC tli .

110115E illis., l'-up)ri'ii-s orLuitMÉIt,.
Eneh pai-kage off te genuie biiear i ra

Mail-a uut.or the lising Suu.
Triadle 2arli tepyriistidllu r. S. loi146

Relgateretin U St. Pateut mRicet>Iel
Eradirstercd In Cannais 1,79.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,

Advocates, &o.

Francia A. Quinn. John n. Pîr,,ase.

QUINN & .PUROELL
Advocates, Barristers, Solicitors, &o., &t

NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTBEAL.

Specil attention to latent and Traiî lMIarkCases, Parliaumentary Business, tt

H ERY J. KAVANAGI, B.C.L.

ADVOCA TJ,
117 5r. Fnahxcos Xàva Srswi r

C OYLE & LeBLANC,
AD VOCA TES,

No 54 Sr. JA1Ss ST9mET.
Onice hoturs fron 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m.

D. A. O'SULLIAN, LL»B.,
BARRISTER, ATTOBNEY-&T.LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
NOTARIY PUBLIC, ETC., ßT<

Offices:: No. 1 Masonie Hall, Toronto treet,
Toro to, Ont.

DOHERTY & DOIIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. .Dohcrty,B.C.L. C.J. ,hr.A.R..BCL.

Vinegars andi Spiite.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE &00
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PURE VINECARS
-AND-

Methvlatod 'Spirite.
lios. 89,41 and 43 Bonseours Et..

MONTREÂL.

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES i
Just opned a large consignment o! Comner-

cial n -lo:(:: C-i for mn1anrd see rses.
Lutter Copylt Prees a I!peefalty.

AKEMA N, FORTiER & 0..
Mecantile Statiousre,A uutts

turera, Frintis. iathographeru% ete..
$s56and 'a2St.yaMeaStreet. as,

Saterln&sOld Stand...

Educatioal.

COL LEGE'0FOT TAWA
(CHARTEBED.)

DIREC2ED BY THE

Oblate Fathers of Mary ImmaCulate.

IT a COURS OPSTUDIES AND METHOD
ofTcachlng, xvhlch have ivoanmanty highi

encomiumîs; lits uimerous stair orf compelent
and experiouced Professa:or; th manfold
M rs sdopied ta loure ibe lealth and cOr-
fort of lt. itomates: te gretattractions of
nature and art, and other reinting influences
of the' Capital, (o wich there la reody corn-
murîlcretion 1nailsides by rail anadwater, a
cheap rates-thesc. nai olther advantagas 'set
forth In its PROSPECT US, re ccommndi tlü
lnstitiffon t» St S4poiai mariner bpaens n
students.

Board and Trition, &c., pe toi-rmi o: iv
muontits

EIornmiercia Course................. h

Classical Course....._................ 1

For full partieninrs send foi' the PTros¶e<us.

Vn REv. .. Il. TABARET, D.D., OMI.,
2--D Preeidas.

Saddler and Harness Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

117gm rnuwf

CARIPETS!
f Oioloths, and Cur tain and

Furniture Materials.
WM. CAMPBELL & 00.,

463 Notre Iantae street.
O wing to the death of Mr. W31. CAMIhîrl., thIe

stock of the above business is blir suit a'i
greatly rehictd prices.

Curtain and Furniture 1iaterials and Trimti-
reloge at VEUcY 10W iRicrm. <TinsDepartraeut
blas beei ilnoVcd Lo Groind Floai-j Haroplea.
pieces and Short Ends cheap.

New Goodsi ln Bet Brusse!. and Tapettry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 t!

Patronize Canadian Institutions.
Insure with the

Pire & Marine Insurance Co.
CAPITAL ........... ........... 81,000,000
GOVERNMENiT DEPOBIT ....... 50,000

Montreat Board of/Direetors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.; Hon. Judte Berthelot,

John Lewin. Esq.; D. J. Héa, Esq.;
Hon. Judge Drherty, Bherbrooke.

WALTEM RAVANAGI,
Gencral Agent,117 St. Francois Xavier atreet.

tta

Legal Notices-

NV 0 T 1C E
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application wil 1be
made to the Parliarnent of Canada. at its next
session, for an Act to Incorporate -lThe Wreck-
ing and Salvago Conpany of Canada."Montreal, lta rep Nber. 18L.

HaTION & NJCOLLS.
4-10 SolicItors for Applcants.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont,
real. In the Superior Court.

Dame Marie Louise Vgent, of the City and
District of Montreal, wife of Pacifique Moie
Daitaneau, trader, otbe mame place, and duly
authorized <c ester rc jsgice, Plaintifr,

.he sald Pacifique Molse Uaigneau, Defendant.
An action en separation a to property has

been instituted in ibis cause, on the 25th day
of August, 1880. LAREAU &LEBEUF,

Attorneys for k'laintfi.
Montreal, rthAugust, 1880. 3-5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFMontrenl,. suenor Court. No. 488. DAME
HONORINE GERTRUDE GAUDRY, wife of
WILLIAM WISEMAN, Trader, of Montreal,
paid Distriet lereby gtves notice thaesie ba
in.tituted againsther saidhusband an action for
separatiou as to proper t B

Attornevs for PIP.atil.
Montreai, ilth Sept4inLer,1Ib&.

815,22,29,06,18.

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADE'

Aog..... t,,. in$$,.buinr

Musical Instruments.

1


